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Guardian of Heritage:Essays on the Historyof the NationalArchives,
TIMOTHY WALCH,editor.Washington,D.C.: NationalArchivesand
RecordsAdministration,
1985; vi + 93 pp.
Although,as editorTimothyWalch modestlysuggests,thisthinvolume is "farfromthe last word"on the historyofthe NationalArchives,
it is a verywelcomeadditionto the literature.Besides Walch'sintroduction,the book containssixessays,writtenby pastor presentmembersof
the Archivesstaff,and a guide to further
reading.In general,the essays
are impressiveand utilize a large numberof primaryand secondary
sources. However, theyreflectindividualbiases and interests;no common themesor concernsserve to unitethem.As Walchput it, thebook
is not a "seamlessnarrative."
The articlesby Donald R. McCoy, VirginiaC. Purdy,and RodneyA.
Ross originally
appeared in Prologue:JournaloftheNationalArchivesin
a special editionin 1984 celebratingthe firstfifty
yearsofthe agency's
history.Collectively,the articlesrelate the historyof the Archivesto
1949. The enthusiasticresponseto thatissue resultedin the decisionto
republishthose articlesin Guardian of Heritage,but to carrythe story
to 1985, when the Archivesachieved independencefromthe General
ServicesAdministration
and RobertM. Warnersteppeddown as Archivist of the United States. James GregoryBradsher,Trudy Huskamp
Peterson,and Warnerhimselfsuppliedthe remainingarticles.
In "The Struggleto Establisha NationalArchivesin theUnitedStates,"
thatsupportersof a nationalarchives
McCoy describesthe frustrations
encounteredas theyenlistedtheaid ofpresidents,patrioticsocieties,and
politiciansto secure a home forthe nation'sdocumentary
heritage.Led
Franklin
the
movement
to
establish
an
archivesproby John
Jameson,
gressedin the pre-WorldWar I years,althoughone issue thatappeared
to be a stumblingblockwas thepreciseplace wherethearchivesbuilding
was to be constructed.In anycase, WorldWar I delayedfurther
consideration,and it was not until1926 thatPresidentCoolidgesignedlegislation authorizingthe establishmentof a nationalarchivesbuilding.VirginiaPurdyin "A Temple to Clio: The NationalArchivesBuilding"relates
the fascinating
tale of the evolutionof the plans forthe buildingitself,
whichwas opened, althoughnot entirelyfinished,in 1935.
Turningto the earlymanagementoftheArchives,RodneyRoss examines the firstfifteenyears in "The NationalArchives:The Formative
Years, 1934-1949." Since the NationalArchivesAct said virtuallynothing about how the new agencyshouldbe managedor even exactlywhat
its responsibilitesshouldbe, it was leftto the firstfourArchivists
ofthe
United States-Robert Digges, WimberlyConnor,Solon JustusBuck,
and Wayne C. Grover-to resolvebasic issues offunctionand manage99
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ment.TheiranswersshapedthefutureoftheArchives:theArchiveswas
not to storeonly the most importantrecords,but was to serveas the
forall federalagencyrecordsmeantforpermanent
retention;
repository
basic European ideas of archivalorganizationwere accepted; records
dispositionscheduleswere drawnup; and the Archivesstaffwas commanyofwhomwere trainedin history.
posed ofprofessionals,
JamesBradshercontinuesthe storyin "The NationalArchives:Serving Government,the Public, and Scholarship,1950-1965." Bradsher
notes the challengefacingthe Archivesas it attemptedto managethe
growingmountainof federalrecords.In 1949, when the NationalArchives and RecordsAdministration
(NARS) was createdas part of the
was creating
the federalgovernment
General ServicesAdministration,
about two millioncubic feet of recordsannually.In twentyyears,the
annual paperworkproductiondoubled. Meanwhile,between1962 and
was actuallyreducedby 7 percent.
1966, the recordsmanagementstaff
Bradsheralso discussesthe growthof the presidentiallibrarysystem,
the increasingnumberof exhibitand educationalactivities,and the
creation of the National HistoricalPublicationsCommissionwhich,
thoughcreatedin 1934, did notbecome activeuntilafter1950.
In "The National Archives:Substance and Shadows, 1965-1980,"
ofRobertBahmerand James
TrudyPetersoncoversthe administrations
B. Rhoads.Her succinctanalysisofthetechnological,
political,and manthis
two
men
makes
these
essaythemostinteragementproblemsfacing
to
pertaining
estingone in the volume. Duringthistime,controversies
Act (FOIA) attracted
privacyissues and the Freedom of Information
muchattention.Relatedquestionsdealtwithscholarlyaccess to certain
documents,liberalizeddeclassification
procedures,and the properhanand
of
papers.Meanwhile,technologidling personal
publicpresidential
cal advancescreatednew problems.Discussioncenteredon the criteria
forappraisingmachine-readable
records,an issue thatstillhas notbeen
Still
other
resolved.
problemsthatgrewduringthistime,andalso
totally
have not been resolved,were lack of space forrecordsstorageand a
growingbacklogofunscheduledrecords.
Perhaps the most disappointingessay is Robert Warner's "The
NationalArchives:A Memoir,1980-1985."The problemis thatit reads
too muchlike a campaignspeech-a listofhowhe managedto resolvea
ofthe UnitedStates.I do
numberofproblemshe facedwhileArchivist
butit does seem thatitwould
notwishto slightWarner'sachievements,
have been properto mentionsome of the problems-and therewere
many-he was not able to eliminate.These would includean inadepoorbuilding
quate staffto handle the growingnumberofresearchers,
facilities,insufficient
storagespace, the inabilityto disciplinethe entire
recordsmanagementsystem,and insufficient
funding.
As a federalhistorian,I have oftenbeen amazed at the poortraining
graduatestudentsin Americanhistoryreceive in federalrecordsresearch. It appears thatgraduateprofessorseitherdo not knowthemselves or do not care to informtheirstudentshow to gain access to
agency records. Too few scholarsunderstandthe paper trailleading
fromthe agencyto the recordscenterto the archives.Too fewappre-
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ciate the problemsfacingthe NationalArchivesor the rationalebehind
dispositionschedules-some of which indeed should be changed. For
these reasons,ifforno other,thisvolumeis mostwelcome,forit summarizesand tracesmanyofthe issuesfacingtheArchivestoday.The two
basic books on the National Archivesare Donald R. McCoy's The
NationalArchives:America'sMinistryof Documents,1934-1968 (1978)
and H. G. Jones'sThe RecordsofA Nation:TheirManagement,Preservation,and Use (1969). It seems unlikely,however,thatmostgraduate
studentswill read eitherof these volumes,whichare in any case now
out ofdate. As an alternative,I heartilyrecommendthateverygraduate
studentin Americanhistorybe requiredto read Guardianof Heritage.
It is well done and, as statedpreviously,thin.
MARTINREUSS
U.S. ArmyCorps of Engineers
Cultural Conservation: The Protectionof Cultural Heritage in the

UnitedStates by THE AMERICAN FOLKLIFE CENTER, Libraryof

Congress,carriedout in cooperationwiththe NationalParkService,
Department of the Interior;coordinatedby Ormond H. Loomis.
Washington,D.C.: Libraryof Congress1983; 123 pp., photographs,
bibliography,table of significantlegislation.Available throughthe
U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice,Washington,D.C., 20402, S/N
030-000-00148-6;paperbound,$4.50.
A Culture at Risk: Who Cares for America'sHeritage? by CHARLES
PHILLIPSand PATRICIA HOGAN.Nashville:The AmericanAssociation
forState and Local History,1984; 95 pp., tables,appendices;paperbound, $10.00.
reasonsand
Althoughthese two workswere publishedfordifferent
audiences,togetherCulturalConservationand A Cultureat Riskconstitute a cogent appeal forserious,sustainedefforts
to documentculture
and historyat the local level.
CulturalConservationis thepublishedresultofa mandatecontainedin
1980 amendmentsto the 1966 NationalHistoricPreservation
Act. This
mandatedirectedthe secretaryof the interior,in cooperationwiththe
AmericanFolklifeCenter(AFC), to prepareand submitto the president
and Congressa reportaddressingstrategies
for"preserving
andconserving
theintangibleelementsofourculturalheritagesuchas arts,skills,folklife,
and folkways"
the projectforthe
(p. 1). Ormond Loomis, coordinating
fordrafting
thereport,whichtheLibraryof
AFC, tookmajorresponsibility
Congresssubsequentlypublishedin 1983 forpublic dissemination.
The recommendations
containedin the publishedreportare directed
at the federallevel, e.g., to makethe secretaryofthe interior
principally
an ex officioAFC board member,to makethe librarianofCongressan
ex officiomemberof the AdvisoryCouncilon HistoricPreservation,
and
to develop a standingmemorandumofagreementbetweenthe National
Park Service and the AFC to coordinatetheir efforts.However, the
overall goal is clearlyto encouragea wide arrayof public and private

